
opening closed after a few days. It was supposed that the omphalo-
enteric duct was still patent, and that a diverticulum was present at its
entrance into the intestine. The worms, having entered the latter, had
made their way through the remains of the vitelline duct to the navel.
Crall-Stones in ihe Urinary Bladder. — The presence of several cal-

culi in the urinary bladder of a female was ascertained by Güterbock,1
and their removal effected by lithotripsy. The chemical examination
of these by Schultzen and Liebreich showed them to be composed
mainly of cholesterine. and biliary coloring matters with a crust of uric
acid. There were three ways only by which such a calculus could have
made its appearance there. It must have been introduced from with-
out, have been formed in the urinary passages, or, having been formed
in the gall bladder, been transported thence into the urinary bladder,
directly or indirectly, through pathological processes. The first method
wns eliminated by the size of the calculus, which was that of a walnut.
The doubtful occurrence of cholesterine in the urine, or its occurrence
under conditions (pregnancy and pyelitis) which were not present in
this case, eliminates the second method. With regard to the third pos-
sibility the examination of the patient gave no light. Hitherto only two
cases of gall-stones in the urinary bladder have been recorded, in only
one of which was the manner of entrance made clear by the autopsy.
A cord was there found connecting the gall bladder with the urinary
bladder, the lower portion formed from the urachus, the upper from the
gall bladder.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SUFFOLK DISTRICT MEDICAL
SOCIETY

A. L. MASON, M. D., SECRETARY.
May 27, 1876. Ovariotomy; Recovery.—Dr. D. W. Chekvkr reported

a third successful case of ovariotomy and showed the specimen. The patient
wits a very large, strong woman, fifty years old. The pelvis was large, and she
had borne two children. The tumor was of fifteen years' duration. The patient
first came under Dr. Cheever's observation in May, 1875, when she was much
oppressed by the size of the tumor, which interfered greatly with the respiration
and digestion. She was tapped in July, 1875, and a large quantity of fluid was
withdrawn. After the tapping there was considerable shrinking of the cyst,
which was thought to he a single sac, with the pedicle in the left groin. The
patient recuperated well, and traveled in the summer, but began to bo incon-
venienced again in the autumn. In the spring, as the cyst had refilled and
the patient was in very good condition and of moderate size, an operation was
advised and was performed on March 2G, 187G.
The tumor was not very large, and consisted of a single cyst, which con-

tained eighteen or twenty pints of fluid. There were no adhesions. The
opening into the peritoneal cavity was largo enough to admit the hand only,

i Virchow's Archiv, 1876, lxv!. 273.
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aud was open but ton or twelve minutes. Tho pedicle was short, so tho clamp
was applied across the base of the sac, and the surface rubbed with the tincture
of the perchloridc of iron, the wound brought together, and the abdomen
wrapped in cotton batting. No antiseptics were used. There was little shock ;
tho pulse never rose to 100, nor the temperature higher than 101°. There
was no vomiting, but some colic. The bowels moved about the fifteenth day,
and the clamp remained until the twentieth day. The water was drawn as

often as necessary. The part of the sac which was left behind at first secreted
tho original fluid, which in forty-eight hours became pus. The wound cica-
trized slowly, but at the time of the report was nearly well.
Dr. Cheever thought that the previous tapping gave tho patient a better

chance, and that the method of applying the clamp was superior to that of
applying ligatures and dropping them back, lie mentioned a previous case

in which a ligature had remained eleven months, and then had come away by
the rectum.
Dr. Cheever stated that he had opened the abdomen, for the removal of

abdominal tumors, twelve times ; in two cases at the City Hospital, in 1865
aud 1866, for ovarian tumors, with fatal result; since January, 1873, in
private practice, in ten cases ; five of which were simple ovarian cysts, with
three recoveries. Of the other five cases, one was complicated with pelvic
abscess ; one with ruptured and collapsed cysts, with ascites ; and three were
not ovarian ; one each of cancer, of fibro-cyst of uterus, aud of sarcoma. The
last recovered.
Dît. Chadwick remarked that most of the cysts reported as occurring in

this vicinity were single, whereas in Europe multiple cysts were more fre-
quently seen.
Lister's Gauze Dressing.

—

Dn. Bradford showed a specimen, and said
Lister's antiseptic gauze dressing, from a description, would appear to be quite
a complicated matter, but it does not seem so when seen applied. The gauze
is furnished among the other hospital supplies, and is used very much as an

ordinary cloth compress would be. The spray is an inconvenience, but,
according to the Edinburgh surgeons, a necessary one, if it is admitted that
the access of air to a wound is or may bo injurious. Mr. Lister's results
have been quite generally made known in the journals, but one fact is us-

ually overlooked by critics, namely, that tho most remarkable success is not
in amputations, excision of tumors, etc., but in the treatment of psoas and
lumbar abscesses, and in affections of the joints ; these are incised without
hesitation by the surgeons of Mr. Lister's school, with no injurious results.
Though the antiseptic gauze is now used with success in most of the medical
centres in Europe, it has not been thoroughly tried in this country, owing
probably to a belief that it is quite a complicated matter. It is, however, much
less so than is ordinarily thought. The gauze can be made by any apothecary
or imported at a moderate expense. The only difficulty about tho spray is
that it requires one additional assistant, which is no greater objection than
could be urged against the use of ether.
Du. J. 13. Ayhr and Dit. Chadwick said that they were much impressed

in Edinburgh by the good results of the antiseptic dressing. Dr. Chadwick
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mentioned the favorable report by Mr. Callender of cases which were treated
without the antiseptic dressing, suggesting the idea that the good results of
Mr. Lister might be due to the great care taken as well as to the carbolic acid.
Strabismus.

—

Dr. B. Joy JEFFRIES remarked on the operation for squint
that section of the recti tendons is done to relieve a deformity, or to restore
binocular vision. This latter cannot bo done unless the oblique muscles act nor-
mally, to retain the parallelism of tho meridians. The necessity of this and the
action of the obliqui were explained by diagrams and a model. Illustrations
were also shown of the position and inclinations of the double images in all the
forms of ocular paralysis. The vast majority of tho cases of convergent squint,
which we have mostly to deal with, is dependent on hypermetropia, caused by
the eyeball being congenitally too short in its antero-posterior diameter. The
effect of this was explained on the blackboard, namely, the call for a greater
change in the crystalline lens in accommodation, and hence greater and unnat-
ural action of the ciliary muscle. The forced association of the muscular ac-
tion of accommodation, and tho internal recti in convergence, was dwelt on at

length, and how this led diroctly to convergent squint as the patient's readiest
relief from the annoying double images, and hence imperfect vision was ex-

plained. The necessity for glasses in the hypermétropie person, and their re-
lief of the fatigue of the eye from over-exertion of the ciliary muscles, were
insisted on and made evident, as also the equal necessity of properly-adjusted
glasses after squint operation in over-sighted persons.
Next the call for accurate binocular vision was pointed out, and the neces-

sity for the two eyes being enabled by the operation to focus on corresponding
portions of tho retina; images of as near as possible equal size. It was ex-
plained that as soon as alternate squint in the child became changed to a fixed
squint in either eye, the visual power in this then disused eye would at once com-
mence to deteriorate and go steadily on through life, till use of it was

practically lost. Hence the constant reminder from the ophthalmic surgeon of
the necessity of operating on squinting eyes, as by the restoration of binocular
vision alone can vision be retained or regained. How vision is lost in a non-
used eyo is difficult to explain, as the retina will retain its full power of receiv-
ing and transmitting perceptions many years, behind an opaquo crystalline
lens.
That squint is not a monocular trouble was long ago proved by its cure

when only the non-squinting eye was operated on. Tho natural necessity,
therefore, of an operation being divided between the two eyes, and the better
resultant effect, was explained on the blackboard. The advantages the inter-
nal recti muscles thereby gained in their joint action was particularly dwelt upon
and made evident. Here the great difficulties of the ophthalmic surgeon begin.
He can cure the squint readily and at once, but the child, years after, returns
to him an adult with a worse deformity, namely, divergent squint, not so easily
relieved by the operation for bringing forward the insertion of tho tendon.
Therefore, in spite of the request of the family physician, or of the patient's
parents or guardians, we must, coarsely only, correct the hypermétropie squint
in the child, and subsequently relieve it entirely by a second, or, if necessary,
by a third operation, requiring meantime the use of proper correcting glasses.
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The dynamics of the ocular muscles have grown to be almost a special study
within the specialty, and a thorough practical knowledge of these is requisite
to enable the surgeon to operate intelligently as well as skillfully.
Du. D. Hunt said that Dr. Jeffrios's remarks left nothing to be said, as far as

the popular exposition of the subject of squint is concerned, but that the dia-
grams reminded him of an historical and a physiological point of some interest.
First, as to the lower diagram, copied from Reute ; he found an idea of a like
diagram in the Anatomy of Eustachius (1716). It was this diagram, in which
six muscles were described, that directed Dr. Hunt's attention to an error made
by H. Schrön, of Jena, in Band xx., Abtheilung 1, of Graefo's Archives. Speak-
iug of the operation for squint beforo Dieffenbach,_Dr. Schrön says of Taylor,
the famous quack oculist of the previous century, " He ascribed six muscles to
the eye, while generally it was held with Galen, from investigations made on

the eyes of oxen, that there wero seven. In tho works of Willis, edited by
Blasius in 1682, is found a correct description of the muscles of the eye ; also
in Cowper's Anatomy, published in 1694. Taylor was born in 1708 ; thus a

correct description had been published twenty-six years before he saw the light ;
besides these authors, Eustachius, Albini, Morgagni, surely representative au-

thors, all give six muscles as the proper number. Still further proof is afforded
by the fact that Zinn (1755), in his Descriptio Oculi Humani, does not refer
to Taylor in speaking of the muscles of the eye, but mentions him in connec-
tion with the nerves. From all this it is concluded that Taylor on this point
as in regard to most others, dealt more in pilfered facts than in the results of
independent research. Second, the upper diagram recalls the interesting
points, lately made by Professor Merkel, of Rostock, in the Graefe-Saemisch
Handbuch der Augenheilkunde, as to the check ligaments of the eyeball, re-
garded as a joint; we know the check arrangements of different joints besides
those furnished by their structure. Professor Merkel sees in the bands of con-
nective tissue that extend from tho muscles to the walls of the orbit such an

arrangement for the eye ; all the recti muscles have such bauds, but, of the
oblique muscles, only tho superior is supplied with them ; however, there are

two sets, one before and one after the muscle passes through tho pulley. By
experiment it is demonstrated that the set of bands passing from the muscle
behind the pulley serves as tho check to tho force exerted by the superior ob-
lique, while those bands anterior to the pulley servo as checks to the action of
the inferior oblique.
In answer to Dr. II. P. Bowditch, Dr. Jeffries said that we could learn to

disassociate, to a certain extent, accommodation and convergence, and in that
Way only could a hypermétropie person see objects at a distance.
Dr. Aaron Young read a paper on the use of oxygen gas in health and

disease, which was supplementary to papers written by him in 1863 and
1875, in which he claimed to have mado tho discovery that oxygen was an an-
tidote to chloroform asphyxia. Dr. Young discussed at length the value of
oxygen in promoting the absorption and assimilation of fat, concluding that
its action is upon inorganic material only, not upon the organized tissues of
the body ; that it is a vitalizing agent, in no way causing destructive combus-
tion. Several cases of catarrh, capillary venous congestion, etc., wero reported,
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in which the tonic effect of inhalations of pure oxygen was beneficial. The
gas was administered to the amount of four gallons at a sitting, repeated at
intervals of a few days.
Dr. J. B. Ayer showed the aspirator of Coutereau, a modification of Dieu-

lafoy's instrument. The capacity was an ounce and a half. Dr. Ayer had re-
moved seven and a half pints of fluid from a chest with this instrument, and
considered tho slow withdrawal advantageous.

"OPIUM ANTIDOTES" EXPOSED
In the month of August last, Dr. George F. French, of Portland, Maine,

was applied to by an opium-eater who asked his advice about a preparation
advertised as a sure cure for the opium habit. Naturally being suspicious of
such an article, he sent to the manufacturer, Mrs. J. A. Drollinger, of La
Porte, Indiana, for a sample bottle. This was furnished, but, as we under-
stand, the proprietress declined to give any information as to its composition,
saying, however, that it " is harmless when taken as directed," and " does not
contain opium in any form." Failing to be satisfied with this assertion, the
doctor applied such chemical tests as he conveniently could and got the reac-
tions of morphia. But to make assurance doubly sure, and to supplement and
confirm the chemical test by a physiological one, he secretly administered a
small dose of the "antidote" to a person who had a peculiar idiosyncrasy
with reference to opium. The speedy result was, as had been anticipated, a
manifestation of the symptoms which in this individual had always followed
the exhibition of opium, namely, suffusion of tho eyes, loss of voice, pain in
the head, and insomnia. Dr. French then reported these facts to the Cum-
berland County Medical Society, which, at his suggestion, at once appointed a
committee to further investigate the matter, and voted to bear the expense of
whatever analyses might be necessary.
At the regular meeting of the society in September the committee presented

the following
REPORT.

The committee, to whom was assigned the duty of investigating the so-called
" opium antidote " prepared by Mrs. J. A. Drollinger, of La Porte, Indiana,
beg leave to report that a sample bottle of the article, which was obtained
directly from the manufacturer, was sent to Dr. Edward R. Squibb, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., for quantitative analysis. His onerous engagements rendered it
impossible for him to conduct the investigation in person, but he sent the
specimen to Messrs. AValz and Stillwell, chemists, New York, a firm which
ho thoroughly confides in and indorses. So deeply interested did he become
in the project that he insisted upon bearing the expense of tho analysis, in
spite of the committee's expressed unwillingness to have him assume such a
tax.
Walz and Stillwell report that " this sample is glycerine colored with aniline

red, and containing in solution crystallized sulphate of morphia 1.383 per
cent, by weight" — about seven grains to the ounce.
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